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Fig. 1. The disuibution of heterotrophic and autouophic depth-integrated planktonic metabolism 

in stations studicd in 1991, 1992. 1995. 1998, 1999. and 2000 in the subtropical !E Atlantic. 

and Braun 1973; Davenport et al. 1999; Pacheco and Her- 
nández-Guerra 1999; Arístegui et al. in press). The cniises 
conducted did not include this time of the year. so that it is 
possible that the annual metabolic balance of the region is 
more balanced than indicated by our results (cf. Sherr md 
Sherr 1996). A time series of communiiy metabolism on the 
Canary coast has, however, indicated that the phytoplankton 
bloom, although associated with a penod o i  net autotrophic 
metabolism, does not suffice to compensate the organic car- 
bon deficit dunng the rest of the year (Arístegui et al. in 
press), so that the metabolic balance of h e  planktonic com- 
munity remains heterotrophic at the annual time scale. This 
conclusion is further supported by the consideration that the 
climatological area-weighted mtan P for the subtropical NE 
Atlantic (~600 mg C m-' d-' for a composite of the North- 
east A h t i c  Subtropicai Gyrc and the Canary Coastal Cur- 
rent provinces in Longhurst et d. [1995]), somewhat lower 
than the mean P, calculated assurning a photosynthetic quo- 
tient (PQ) of 1, in our data set (975 mg C m-' d-'), is welI 
k!=w & hhuy;,d cf P (51,125 i;,g C E-? d-1) =+heie ~ \ e  
cornrnunities sampled were found to be heterotrophic. Yet, 
h e  problcm of integrating from the daily time scdes con- 

Tabje l .  Sumrnary of  cniises and &e starions occupied in the 
NE subtropical A h t i c .  

Date 

Stations Depths 
occupied sampled 

(No.) (No.) 
Mar 1991 2 4 
SepOct 1992 7 6 
Mar 1995 35 2 
Nov 1995 6 2 
Aug 1998 7 4 
Apr 1999 12 4 
Aug 1999 3 6 
Oci 1999 2 1 
Mzr 2'(n -. A ! -3 

E 
E 

fomiing the empincal base for this study to lonper timi 
scales should be best addressed by the use of alternativt' e 
approaches, such as oxygen and carbon mass balances 5 
which would-if in agreement with our results-strengthen - 

the conclusions reached here. The use of alternative ap e 
E 

proaches to the use of in vitro oxygen fluxes to test thr 
findings reported here is necessary btcause of possible 
changes in the ra ta  during the incubations, although no1 
detected here. which may lead to an overestimation of f .  
(e.g., Bender et al. 1999). l 

Our analysis, similar to previous studies (del Giorgio e. 
al. 1997; Duane and Agustí 1998; Williams 1998; Duarte el % 
al. 1999; Williams and Bower 1999), does not inciude res- 2 
piration by metazoans and plankton in the ocean's interio~ 
suggesting that the extent of htterotrophy in the subtropica' 
NE Atlantic should be even ,geater than indicated here 

Gross primary production (mg 0 2  m-2 d-') 

Fip. 2. The relaiionship berween thc raiio of dcpih-iniegralec 
plankron communiiy respiraiion and production (P/R) and lht 
depih-iniegraicd gross produciion (P)  in the suhiropical NE ~ i l a n i i c  
The solid line represents rhc fiiicd rcgrcssion cqu;ition. 
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Fig. 3. The distribution of the P/R ratio at different depths in 

the subtropical NE Atlantic. Surface (-5 m), mixed (30-50 m). 
deep chtorophyll a maximum (KM. 50-110 m), and bot~om of 
phoric layer (BE, the depth receiving 1% of the surface irradiante 
[60-130 m]). The boxts enclose ute 25 and 75% percentiiles of the 
data, the cenval Iíne represents the median. and the bars encompass 
95% of the &U. 

Metazoan zooplankton, in particular, have been found to re- 
spire an quivaienl to 7.4% of the pnmary production in tihe 
area studied (Hernández-León et aI. 1999). which should en- 
hance the heterotrophy of the sysrem. Provided the mean 
v e r t i d y  integrate& P/R ratio in the data ser and an annual 
p+-vZy pr@-a&~r! ef 1.14 Pg C ir! thp, 5-26 !V km? ccvaed 
by the subtropical NE Atlantic (Northeast Atlantic Subtrop- 
ical Gyre and Canary Coastal Currcnt provinces in Lon- 
ghurst et al. [1995]), we calculate (assuming PQ = respi- 
ratory quotient = 1) a conservative annual CO, release of 
about 0.5 Pg C yr-' by the planktonic community. 
The organic carbon needed to s u p p o ~  the net CO, pro- 

duction of planktonic communities in the subuopical NE At- 
lantic mustbe suppiicd by lateral inputs from the productive, 

111-- a upweuing m -he ~ f s ~ ~  -6 ay-nóspfBei,c 
d&ositio*. Robust evidence for ihe presence of significant 
lateral inputs of organic carbon to the subtropical NE Atlan- 
tic has been derived from the analysis of sediment trap anays 
[Fisher et al. 1996). Upwelling filarnents. stretching offshore 
from the oroductive NW African coast to the ouen ocean, 
have been shown to be effective mechanisms to transfer or- 
ganic carbon laterally to the subtropical NE Atlantic (Arís- 
tegui and others 1997: Barton et al. 1998: Pacheco and Her- 
nandez-Guerra 1YYY). in  additlon, the subtropicai NE 
Atlantic is known ¡o be the province of the ocean with h e  
highest atmosphenc deposition (Barton et al. 1998). although 
he organic c & b n  dei~vered in this form remains to be quan- 
afied. This zm!/vi~ prnvirlts tvidefice fcr 2 dcminmce nf 
heterouophy in the sÚbtropical NE Atlantic and confirms h e  
conclusion that the biota of oligotrophic oceanic systems af- 
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The heterotrophic bacterial response during a mesoscale iron enrichment experiment 
fIronEx 11) in the eastern equatorial Pacific Ocean 

Abstract-'lhe response of tix heterorrophic bacterial com- 
munity u, iron addition was detumincd during rhe rnesoscale 
irorwznríchi experimeni conduued in UK eastern cquaro- 
rial Pacific during May-June 1995 (IronEx 11). Bactaial abun- 
dance and H-leucinc incorporation rates wue measured for 
sarnples coliected from the middle of the mixed layer (15 m) 
over the course of the iron-induce. phytoplankton bloom and 
irs deciine. Bacteriai &UJM%UIC~ a d  productivity incread 
1.7- and threcfold, rtspectively, compared to un-cnrichcd wa- 
ters. Specific growth mes of hetmtrophic bacteria increased 
three- to fourfold. These resulu demonstrate that iron addition 
to this high-nitrate, low-chlomphyll region affects both auto- 
tmphic and heterotrophic mi~r~~rganisrns and that bacterial 
carbon demand can be potcntially met by the fivefoid increase 
in photosynthetic productivity in the mixed layer 

Over the last dtcade. considerable effon has been directed 
toward understanding the relationship between phytoplank- 
ton productivity and the availabiiity of iron. particularly as 
the reason frir the lack of signiticant aurotrophic growth in 
high-nitrate. low-chlorophyll (HNLC) regions oi the open 
ocean. The results of iron enrichment incub;itioii experiments 
ccinducted in ihe subarctic North Pacific (c.g. .  Mnriin and 
Fitzwater 1988). equritorid Pacific Ocenii ( c . f . .  Martin ei al. 

in the south of Australia (Boyd et al. 2000). strongly suppor 
&e idea that phytopiankton growth in HNLC areas are iim 
ited, at least in part, by the availabiiity of Fe. These studie 
have focused primarily on the phytoplankton response to a: 
alleviation of Fe deficiency, presumably because of the cm 
cid role of Fe in photosynthesis, dilorophyll synthesis, anl 
P~U,'U x o i d z k m .  H e t t ~ o t q h i c  bacteria Fave k:: !es 
studied despite their numerical dominancc in oligotrophi 
waters (e-g., Fukuda et al. 1998) and their imponance in th 
cycling of carbon and nutrients, including iron (Tortell et a' 
1996). The few studies examining iron limitation of heterc 
trophic bacteria1 communities have reached contradictor 
conclusions, and the relative importance of iron versus di: 
solved organic matter in controliing the rates of bacterii 
growth in HNLC regions is still unclear. 

Previous incubation experiments in Fedepleted region 
have suggested that Fe enrichment may affect heterotrophi 
bacteria, eiiher directly by the alleviation of Fe limitation c 
indimctly through the effects of enhanced phytoplankto 
growth and the increased s u u ~ l y  of dissolved organic rnattc 
suitable Sor bacterial utilizlition. During experiments cor 
ciucted in ihe coastnl Southern Ocean (Gerlache Strait). Pak 
ulski et al. (1996) found rhat Fe enrichmenr increiised tx>i  
heterotrophic bacteria abundnnce iind cell-specific grciwi 


